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used to the turns of the long hand
writing, th.at wlien we thinkz w have
attained natural speed in, Nvritingç
shortha.nd, we may discover on close
examination, thiat wve write ont more
quickly the turrus of the oki long
banid.

A goo0d practice ini the study of
shorthand is, wl'hei yon coine, to a
word that offers some difficulty, write
it a certain numbor of titues, say fifty
or a Iiiindred ties, so as to get well
used to it.

Compare what you write m7ith thie
printed niodel ; in that way you will
surely acquire correctiiess in %vriting.

Do not rush or bc ini a hurry, es-
pecially at the bogrinning: the more
you hurry ini the beginingiç ýand the
more you will retard your progress.
Write slowly, and be carofuil to write
corrcctly fro'm the hegining :whonl
you are suire of wh-lat you write, aniti
that you write it corrcctiy, speed wvil1
corne ini its pr>poi tie.

On page 125 yon hiave a fiew ex-
ercises to compare speed ini writinig
%with or -without angle. *Write dowii
a hnndred times or so monograms like
those on the first Elle of No. 1, and
sec how niauy seconds it takzes to
write thieil. Nowv write one hini1dred
of the xnonogranis of the second hune,
wvhich have nio angle, and yon vill
find out that it took you fifty per
cent less seconds to write theui than

bo write the first omes. The differ.
ence ivil1 stili be moie stiingi( ili
-,vritiDg the monogranis of N.2
because there are two angles ini tie:
monogranis of the first linoe, ivhiileý
there is 11o angle ini the moUOIgramsý
of the second Iine. You wvill fiuid
ont also thiat it takzes more tinie to
wvrite the perpendicular for "'l," 'vit1i
a dot uiear it thanl to write "1pa" ic.
cordîing to our systein without angle.
In the samne way, it is shorter to write
''pat" as ini No. 4 lower Iiie, thian té
write '"Pt, and lifting the peul for
addinig a dot. T1he difference wili
stili 1>e more sensible ini No. 5, wbere
ini the first lino thiere are three differ.
eut sigas, whiile in the second Iiie
thiere is onlly oue.

The table ini No. 7 is the coniple.
ment of the' other syllabie tables iii
the preeding nuinbers.

No. 8 shows three ways of writiugû
CWep, "vet,'"e, etc. :the fiast

is the one nsed ini Ch)inookc ; buit is
it is rather clumsy, two other ways
are here given, one that grives to flie
"4W" the samne Position as to a colw
sonant, and the other that aivoids Ili
angles, and is of course the quiekest.

iwo manners are giveu, unider

No. 9, of Nvriting "Ivipe,'' "wite,"
"ie"etc., but the first is as goad

as the other for inost cases, and it
corresponds botter with the table il]
No. 10.
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